
FRIDAY, JANUARY 9,1914 

The Monday Music Club Announces 

JULIA CLAUSSEN 
i :  ' 

Prima Donna Mizzo Soprano 

CHICAGO GRAND OPERA CO. 
(Lata of the Royal Opera House of Stockholm, Sweden.) 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
Tuesday Evening, January 13th 

(See Amusement Column for Particulars; 
Reserve Seats Now 

PRICES $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00. 

4> 

' Shakespeare ClUb Meeting. 
The Shakespeare club will hold its 

first meeting of the club year on Mon
day evening at the home of Mr. an«l 
Mrs. Hazen I. Sawyer. The club la 
entering on Its twelfth year and will 

j study this year the play of Henry the 
j Eighth and the history of England 
'during the sixteenth century. The 
j program was arranged by a committee 
: consisting of Mrs. John DeWltt, Mr. 
•John S. SprowlB and Mr. William 0. 
; Howell. The program for Monday 
tvening will be: 

PERSONALS. 

Capt Hugh McKenzle is at home 
from Burlington, where he attended 
the funeral of a pioneer river,man 
and old resident of that city. 'V 

Dr. W. P. Sherlock has returned 
froni a trip into New Mexico. He 
also took opportunity to get over into 
old Mexico and went over the battlc-
lield where the Mexicans fought 
Thanksgiving day. He enjoyed his 
trip but is glad to get back to Keokuk. 

Mrs. C. A. Bowen and Mtoe Maria 
Howen of Quincy, are the guests of 
Mrs. W. C. Howell, 605 Grand avenue. 

L. G. Hamilton of Creston was in 
the city yesterday to attend the funer
al of Mrs. M. F. King, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Storer and Miss 
Mabel Mesmer of Burlington were in 

JOHN MAC VICAR IS 
VISITOR TO KEOKUK 

Well Known Oes Moines Plan Com-
mlsisoner on Lecture Tour for 

Asphalt Company. 

Vv ant Column 
WANTED. 

AGENTS WANTED—Do you want to i 

make $3.00 to $8.00 per day with j 

part expenses? Home territory. Frea \ 
outfit. Write today. The Hawks 
Nureery Co., Wauwatosa, Wis. 

man, any kind of day or night work. 
Address "Work," this office. 

Roll call—Quotations from Shakes- the city yesterday to attend thfr 

PHONE 99 

POULTRY 
HAMS 
BACON 

Keoku't Market and 
Produce Co. 

j peare. 
j  Paper—History and story of 

i the "court had overlooked a number Robert M. Lapsley 
' of vital points." 

g ciTy NEWS. 

—The funeral of Philip Inden will 
: be held at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow af
ternoon from the home of William J. 

i La Feber, 814 Carroll street. 
—A change in the time of the high 

! school basbetball game to be played 
j tonight was announced late this after-
j noon. The game will be played at 
1 8:30 instead of 8:15 as was announced 
at first. Two games in the Industrial 
League between the Power City Cigar 
and the Husikamp Brothers teams, 
and between the M. R. P. Co., and the' 
Kellogg-Birge teams will be played 

Texas Woman Near Death 
Wilis Point, Tex.—In a lette.- from 

Wilis Point. Mrs. Victoria Stallings 
says: "I was afflicted with womanly 
troubles, had a dreadful coujh, and 
suffered awful pains I certainly 
would have died, if I had not been j street, was operated on at St Joseph's 
relieved by taking Cardui. Now ] am hospital yesterday. Her condition to-

Paper—England in the Time of 
Henry VIII, Miss Bertha Read Craig. 

Paper—The Field of the Cloth of 
Gold, Mrs. William G. Blood.. . 

Reading, act 1. scene 1. 
Mrs. DeWitt will read the prologue 

and the parts of Duke of Norkfolk and 
the sergeant. 

Mr. Sprowls will read the parts of 
Cardinal Wool3ey, Abergavenny, and 
Brandon. 

Mr. Howell will read the parts of 
Duke of Buckingham and First Secre
tary. 

The program will close with a gen
eral discussion. 

The officers for this year are: 
President, Mr. Theodore A. Craig: 

ivice president, Mrs. John DeWltt; 

I funeral of Mrs. M. F. King, Jr. 
the | Mr. -Homer Cresap of Ottumwa was 
| in the city yesterday to attend ths 

funeral of Mrs. M. F. King, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. P. Cody of Pitts

burgh, Pa., are in the city, on account 
of the death of Mrs. M. F. King, Jr. 

Mrs. H. L. Allen of New Boston, 111, 
is in the city, called here by the 
death of Mrs. M. F. King, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gredel of Kahoka, 
were in the city yesterday to attend 
the funeral of Mr3. M. F. King, Jr. 

George S. Tucker, Wm. Sinton, 
Harry Crawford, E. F. Renaud, Rev. 

stronger, and in better health than 1 
•ver was in my life. 1 can't say half 
enough for tais great medicine." Uo 

this evening previous to the high . „ TT D 
school game and will be called at 7:30. Uecretary^treasurer, Mr H. Boyden 

-Miss Julia Drake. 900 Morgan IBlood" There are twenty-four active 
members in the club and twenty-two 
honorary members,^ many of whom 
ore non-residents. day was very satisfactory. 

—Memphis Democrat: Hon. J. O. 
Boyd, of Keokuk, attorney for the Mis-

you need relief? * ry 'ardui for youi isissippi River Power companv, has 
womanly troubles. Its long record if j accepted aij invitation to be "one of I 

Were Guests of Honor. 

John MacVicar, probably the best 
known member of the famous Des 
Moines plan city council which was 
elected under the commission plan 
over six years ago, and who was de
feated in his effort for a third term 
two years ago, was in Keokuk today. 
Mr. McVlcar is lecturing for the Bar
ber Asphalt,Company, and is using 3.-
000 feet of moving picture films to il
lustrate his talks. 

•Mr. MacVicar called on Mayor Eld
er this morning at the city halt. The 
mayor was praising North Fifth street 
and Mr. MacVicar was looking over 
the street this afternoon. The most 
serious flaw he finds is with the joints j tories at Keokuk and Hamilton, 111. 
which he says will spread. 

No. 2 dally, leaves at 6:30pm 
No. 4, daily except Sunday 

leaves at 4:40anx 
No. 76, daily except Sunday, < 

freight, leaves at 7:00am 
Arrive. « , 

WANTED—By strong young married I No. 77, daily except Sunday. ^ 

WANTED—Steam engineer and elec
trician wishes place in isolated 

plant. Address Mechanic, care this 
office. 

freight, arrives 5:00pm 
-\'o. 15, daily except Sunday. 

arrives 9:35pm 
No. 3, daily, arrives 11: loam 

Nos. 76 and 77 carry passengers.,, 
x No. 12, St. Louis. Kansas 

City. west and south. 

WANTED—Girls and women. Steady Toledo. Peoria and Western Railway* 
work, easy hours and good pay. • 

Apply Irwin-Phillips Co. garment fac- i xTrain 4- Leaves 7:00 am 
j 'Train 2—Leaves 2:05 pm 
•Train 3—Arrives ...,12:10 pm 

** *V14 C 9AJ O n Hi Dp A CttU i J v •» n f. i . — w. 
Mr. MacVicar has been lecturing | WANTED—Boy to strip tobacco. Bev-jxTrai" '—Arrives g:50 pm 

through Illinois, and will be at Hamil
ton on January 17. 

Mr. MacVicar used a stereoptican 
two years ago in his campaign for re
election at Des Moines. MacVicar and 

ering's cigar 
High streets. 

store, Twelfth and x—Daily. 
•—Daily except Sundays. 

WANTED—10 boys to pa:s bill s at j 
7:30 Saturday morning. R. M.! 

his picture show, were two well known j Bland, High 
incidents of that campaign. Mr. Mac
Vicar said this afternoon that he was! 

I 

cured a big contract by means of the 
Geo." C. "williams, Frank Bateman "and |film8' whI,ch showed exactly what the 

Railway mall clerks. 
beginning to believe that the picture ! "5.00 to SI50 month. Details free, 
show part was a hoodoo until he se- j Institute, Dep t. 104 F„ 

Rochester. N. V. 

Dr. S. W. Moorhead went to Burling
ton this afternoon to attend Masonic 
lodge. They will return home this 
evening. 

The Misses Frances and EHla Tem-
rne will leave tomorrow morning for 
Detroit for an extended visit. 

Miss Vivian Forbes of Rochester 
New York, who has been visiting in 
Keokuk, left yesterday for Chicago, 
111., and Cleveland, Ohio, where sho 
will visit with friends before return
ing home. Mrs. Harold Brownell ac

company had done with streets in oth
er places. 

Mr. MacVicar thinks Keokuk has 
livened up considerably since bis last 
visit here, but believes there is still 
room for improvement. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—Furnished apartments 
for housekeeping: light, heat and 

water. 727 North Ninth street. 

FOR RENT—Six room house at 613 
M . i North Ninth street. Gas, water, 

; bath and furnace. Apply C. M. Dun-
sssBEFORE SUPERVISORS I can, 718 Morgan. 

JUSTICES OF PEACE 

fii 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Kellogg have re- j  companied her as far as Chicago, Ill-
turned from a ten days visit with 

successful use is your guarantee. !th„ sneakers at the Commercial Club !Mr3' Cbar1*8 H" Anderson of °8l!a* 
Thousands of ladirs have been Helped 1 r? _ . - ™ * the Commercial Club j^ga. while there they were the 
to health and happiness by CardnL it 
will surely help you. Try a bottle to
day.—Advertisement. 

IS PENITENT 
AFTER ARREST \ 

banquet to be held in this city Janu
ary 20. Mr. Boyd's subject on this 
occasion will be "A City's Best As
sets." Most Memphis people have 

t heard this speaker in times gone by 
land they know he always has some-
! tlllnir •/"* son #Ka^'o **rV« II n thing to say that's worth while. 

—The executive committee of the 
s Keokuk Industrial Association met 

Young Man Who Swindled People Out;this morning. The bills were allowed, Mrs. Seibert, gave a supper party for 

guests of honor at many social func
tions. Mrs. Anderson entertained at 

Fort Madison Gem City, Jan. 8*. 
Miss Lois Saugier returned yesterday 
to her home at Hamilton, 111., to con
tinue her work with the Mississippi 
Water Power Co. Miss Saugier has 

Confer with Board Over Certain Rec-:FOR RENT—No. 
ommendatlona—Other County 

Officers do Same 

904 Timea, eight 
rootn frame house, city water In 

kitchen, good barn: $20.00 par month 
John Tumedty. „ ' „ i 

James S. Burrows and John Lein-1 
decker, justices of the peace, were in'^ RENT No. 1423 Concert, eight 

a dinner on New Year's eve at which been stenographer with this company 
covers" were laid for sixteen. This 
was followed by a card party to watch 
the old year out and the new year in. 
They were entertained at the dinner 
parties given by Mr. and Mrs. Doll. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Whitmeyer, Mr. and 

'and routine business transacted, it 
was decided that Manager Towne 

of Money, Now Says He A 

Is Sorry. 
should meet the two representatives 

[United Press Leased Wire Service,] of the Central States Rowing Associa-
DENVER, Colo., Jan. 9—"I've had tion tomorrow morning, aiid listen to 

all I care to of the 'high life.1 I've their proposition regarding the pos-
eeen too much of the world. Al! 11 sibility of holding a regatta here, 
w ant now )s a chance to leave it and j There is no boat club to back the 
l egin over again and try to make a I idea, which may render it impossible 
man of myself." I for Keokuk to land the meet. 

John Ray Dew, Don Juan and man -Linoleum was Ming laid on the 
of the world at the age of twenty, uu- j floor of the office of the county clerk 
der arrest here because he borrowedat the court house this afternoon, 
money on the strength of his re-! 

Z.bl"pr.J°d TOWN® WILL SPEAKS 
view today. , ll< ON CHURCH'S PLACE 

"I've had every possible opportun- :—-— 
lty—education, social position, solic-jindustrlal Association Manager to 

tkem. Mrs. Anderson entertained at 
a one o'clock luncheon at which a 
seven course menu was served with 
covers laid for forty-two ladies. The 
luncheon was followed by cards. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kellogg were also guests at 
a number of theatre parties during 
their visit. 

l 
company L Dance. ' 

Company L's first 1914 dancing par
ly at Armory hall will be given Tues
day evening, January 13. =~-

r 

\"'** Miss Brown Hostess. 

Miss Eleanor Brown entertained 
yesterday at bridge in honor of Mrs. 
W. E- Wright of Chicago, her sister. 

since its organization some years 
ago, having been employed at Keokuk, 
Hamilton, 111., and the past two years 
being spent in this city, engaged in 
the office managed by Mr. Humphrey, 

B. J. Harrington of No. 1023 Orleans 
avenue, left Wednesday evening for 
Dubuque, Iowa, where he has accept
ed a position with the government. 

Mrs. R. B. Townsend and son Har-
ley, of Des Moines are visiting rela
tives in the city. 

ftlous parents and friends—and I've 
made a wreck of myself," he said. "1 
simply could not escape the wander
lust that sent me traveling, looking 
for new experiences. 

Discuss Subject at Christian 
Church. SSfHll 

O. B. Towne, manager of the Keo
kuk Industrial Association will deliv-

"My mother's heart- is broken and j er an address at the First Christian 
the faith of nearly every woman who i church Sunday morning, January 11 
has had anything to do with me. 11 on the "Church's Place In the Com-
ought to go to the penitentiary for\ munlty." 
that—or die. When my mother reads j Mr. Towne intends to I."eat the sub-
In the papers of this arrest, I will be; iect from the viewpoint which will be 
ready for a telegram, that she is interesting and instructive to those in-
dead. 

The police have not yet decided 
what disposition to make of Dew. \ 

Si?" 

CASES ARE ASSIGNED 
IN DISTRICT COURT W  

Fort Madison this afternoon to con
fer with the board of supervisors 
which is in session there, it is under
stood that the justices' conference 
has something to do with the report 
whfch the special examiners made in 
regard to the turning over to the 
county of certain fees above the pre
scribed amount for the justice's sal
ary. The board is going over the re
po r t  o f  t he  examine r s  w i th  o the r  i  
county officials, checking up recom
mendations of the special examiners. 

I'Hiy 

IOWA PROGRESSIVES 4 

HEAR GEORGE FITCH 

room modern house, $25.00 per 
month. John Tumelty. 

FOR RENT—Three room flat, furn
ished for light housekeeping: gas 

and bath; north side. Phone Red-1153. 

FOR RENT—No. 929 Franklin, six 
room modern house. John Tumelty. 

Fowler vs. Hawkes Will Be First Jury 
;Si Work Next Week—Several 

are Passed. . ^ ^ 

Three .Passengers Killed 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 9.—That three 
persons were Instantly killed and & 
score injured, some probably fatally, 
in a wreck on the Georgia Southern 
and Florida railway, was reported 
here today. Early reports, coming 
from Oordele, Ga., the scene of the 
accident, did not state the cause of 
the smash-up. 

John B. Munson, president and Gen
eral manager of the road, had a nar
row escape from death, his private car 
going over on Its side. He sustained 
slight bruises. 

The injured number twenty-eix, it 
was reported this afternoon. Names of 
the three dead have not been learned. 

Police Woman on Duty. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MUNCIE, Ind., Jan. 9.—Muncie's 
millionaire police woman, Mrs 

teregted in the social, moral and com
mercial advancement in the city. 

Mr. Towne's addresses have oeen 
very helpful and this is a subject 

|i which is of vital importance to the 
CITY OWNED ROADS "j - -'rt- i citizens of this community. A 'arge at-

MAKE BIG PROFITS Itendance is desired. The public is 

lilr i 
i cordially invited. 5 «<»i> 

Line on One Street Shows $266,000 on 
the Right Side oMhe 

. Books. pa V •:  
ft -jf*-

After the Packers Again, f-
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—An investi-
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] |gati°n t0 ascertain whether Chicago 

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 9.-Howeverjpacker8 are controlllnS the ,mP°rta-
satisfactory or otherwise' municipal jlion of Argentine beef has been in-

irated by A " * ' 
according 

A re-assignment of several cases on 
the district court docket was mad a 
this morning by attorneys and Ju<J?e Thomas F. Hart went on duty today 
Bank. The jury will be called for attired in a natty tailored suit of 
jury work next Tuesday afternoon at blue serge. Her appointment by Dr. 
2 o'clock when the case of G. A. Fowl-j Rollin Bunch, the new mayor, is pop-
er against E. E. Hawkes will be j ular, especially with womens clubs, 
heard. The cas? of S. A. Sylvester j "My purpose In becoming a police 
against John A. Hughes Is set for the j woman is to endeavor to better con-
same time, so that if one case should ! ditions in Muncie for girls," said Mrs. 
be suddenly settled or for any reason | Hart who is the wife of a millonare 
delayed, there will b; jury work. \ msnufn'-tiire-. "I des'rei to be clothed 

Two other cases were passed for (with full 'police authority hecsuss .U 
the present, pending settlement, may be neceisa; y to look after male 
These ars the cases of Swift and offenders as well as -women, though 
Company against Eugene O'Neal, and j as to the mattsr of arresting a man, I 
E. Huffman vs. the Chicago Rock may not be very vigorous." 

Pledge $7,000 Organization Fund and 
' r'Agree to Stick Close *• - -
H'' 'r& i Together. 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished large 
front room, modern conveniences. 

323 Blondeau street 

C., B. & Q. RAILWAY CO. 

! Trains leave from the Union depot. 
| Berths and tickets. Fifth and Johnson 
j streets. 
t SOUTHBOUND. 
xNo. 12, St. Louis, west and 

south, leaves D :22am 
xNo. 8. St. Louis west and 

south, leaves 12:45am 
•No. 40. IC. & W. to Sedan. C.. 

B. & K. C. to Carrollton 
leaves 8:45am 

xNo. 4, St. Louis, west and 
South, leaves l:3tpm 

•No. 10, Quincy, Hannibal, 
Kansas City,. St. Louis, 
leaves 8:40pm 

NORTHBOUND. 
xNo. 7, St. Paul and points 

west, leaves 2:85am 
xNo. 13, Burlington, Chicago 

and points west, leaves 7:43pm 
•No. 3, Burlington. Chicago 

and east, leaves 1:40pm 
xNo. 1, Burlington and Chi

cago, leaves 7:25am. 
•No. 51, Mt. Pleasant branch V ?  

leaves 3:30pm 
No. 5, K. & W., Sundays only, 

leaves 7:35pm 
•No. 3, K. & W., leaves 9:10pm 
•No. 4, from K. & W., arrives l:15pa> 
•No. 50, from Mt. Pleasant 

branch, arrives 11:45am 
•No. 2, from K. & W„ arrives 9:10pm 
No. 6, from K. & W„ Sundays 

only, arrives 11:55am 
xDaily. • Daily except Sunday. 

J  

FOR RENT—Seven room house, mod-
ern, 816 Orleans. Steel range and 

gas stove Included. Inquire at 812 
Orleans street. 

FOR RENT—Six room modern house, 
1104 Bank straet. Enquire at 1106 

Bank. Phone Red-1332. 

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 
modern conveniences, for two gent

lemen or man and wife, with board. 
303 Blondeau. Phone 211-Black. 

FOR RENT — Three unfurnished 
rooms, gas and bath, $10. Phone 

Black-1610. 

[United Pre«f? Leased Wire S»rvic<\] 
DES MOINES, Iowa, Jan. 9.— 

Reiterating their intention to amalga
mate with no other party, Iowa pro
gressives in conference here today 
pledged ten cents for every one of the 
70,000 votes cast for their candidate 
for governor last year to be used as 
an organization fund Wv 

'About sixty party men from differ
ent parts of the state attended the 
conference and listened to speeches jpoR SALEJ-The furniture and fix-
by State Chairman J. H. Wylie, Dr., tures of the Bell restaurant, 818 
Crune of Odebolt, H. A. Norjy and|Maln 8treeti together with suitable 
George Fitch, the Peoria, 111., law | iea8e to right parties. See F. M. 
maker and humorist. Senator A. B.! Balllnger, 600 Main. 
Cummins was scored by the speakers 

FOR SALE. 

for Btaying in the republican party. 
It was agreed to nominate candidates 
for all offices from United States 
senator to county officers. 

FOR SALE—Silver lace Wyandotte 
roosters. Seb Maerz, Keokuk, Iowa, 

LOST. 

IXJST—Jeweled bar -pin. Return to 
Mrs. Orsy Bell, 215 North Third. 

Reward. *r < . ' 5 

K. W ELECTRIC CO. 

East. 
Leaves . Arrive Arrive 
Keokuk Hamilton Jet Warsaw 
*6:00 am 6:40 am 
7:00 am 7:25 am 7:40 am 
8:4T am 9:00 am ' 9:15 am 

10:15 am ' --10:30 am ^ 10:50 am 
12:05 pm ' • ,12:25 pm % 12:45 pm 

2:30 pm 2:45 pm 3:00 pm 
4:10 pm 4:25 pm 4:45 pm 

•5:2i pm 5:35 pm "• 5:55 pm 
6:05 pm 6:20 pm - 6:40 pm 
7:45 pm 8:00 pm 8:20 p*n 
9:30 pm 9:45 pm It :00 p:a 

10:45 pm 11:00 pm 11:15 pm 
//est. 

Leave Leave Arrive 
Warsaw Hamilton .ict Keokuk 

*6:40 am 6:50 am 
7:45 am *':05 am 8:20 am 
9:20 am 9:40 am 9:55 am 

11:00 am • 11:25 am 11:40 am 
12:45 pm 1:05 pm 1:20 pm 

3:10 pm 3:30 pm 3:45 pm 
4:45 pm 5:05 pm 5:20 pm 
6:00 pm * 6:20 pm 6:35 pm 
7:00 pm 7:20 pm 7:35 pm 
8:45 pm 9:05 pm 9:20 Pm 

lu:05 pm 10:25 pm 10:40 pm 
11:20 pm 11:40 pm 11:65 pm 

•Daily except Sunday. 4.11 other 
trains dally. 

Island and Pacific railroad company. 
ownerahlD' of street railroads baa ' by the department of jus-j The Hueston-Iowa State Traveling ownersntp °r street raUroads has - Men's case is postponed until Jan 
proved elsewhere heretofore, San Fran- uce accoruing ui Assistant Aiiorne/1 
"cisco at least, " found" "the expert- j  General Todd this afternoon. He re- i  2 0  

waB con. 

investigation 

Pullman Pension 8ystem. 
CHICAGO, Jah. 9.—The Pullman 

Company today announced the inaugur-
ment a success Figures lust made ifu8ed t0 wh*t action was con-! Considerable Jury work has been i  ation of a pension plan for its S3,000 

a success, lagures just maae , _ . __ gotten out of ths way this term of; employes in the manufacturing and 

Made a Hot Fire. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NEW ORLEANS. La., Jan. 9.—Fire 
early today destroyed the huge -plants 
of the International Distilling com
pany and the United States Indus-i,J'' with a Preponderance of republl-

| trial Alcohol company with a loss es-jcanB now on the supreme bench, that 
timat»d at $1,000,000. The blaze was ' l^sident Wilson would consider re-I • 
spectacular as one alcohol tank after I PlaclnS a democrat with another re- . T„_._ lr-n..llU. 
another exploded-, throwing the blaz- publican. Chief Justice White would ' kSS" 
!? »» '» «• Firemen |not 47!-^." •££». fSZ 
were helpless and concentrated their ^ — • .TraJn 470_Arrlve3 Keokuk. 1:05pm 
efforts on keeping the fire fromi Da ly Stock Letter. x.Traln 86-Arrlves Keokuk 11:45am 
spreading. fCopyright, 1914, br the New York 

' public by Superintendent Thomas A. j  templated or how the 
. t Caehln, of the local city owned lines, iwas being made. 

show a total of $446,006, representing! 
8,920,120 passengers carried during Lope* Located Again 

i'" zih: "r? ""r. """• "SS'*«««»•«'"j««« «»»«• c.iu of their 
This lines avenge d.ll? receipt, were W>S A%GEIJE3. CUf '««.» ™j . ,b , stanainc c,8e. raontMy p.y tor every year f i t  their 
$1,714.95. The cost of operating the police are today searching the :Mexi-; JJ1 £th6 ° g ^ employment. An employe having been 
line was approximately $180,000. ! can quarter here for Rifael Lopez,,on « Pages. , Bervice tw wiH thU3 

The Union street line, acquired by | who^ murdered six men at Bingham A «uit was filed in ^ °«ce of the ^ ̂  Qf ^ & 

the city only twenty-one days before ! Utah, and th.en eluded hundreds of . »v 

Two firemen were seriously Ihjured 
by an explosion. The two companies 

Evening Post.l 
NEW YORK, Jan. 9. In the last 

which belong to the same stockhold- hour of trading today the stock mar- j  
ers carried $900,000 insurance.  The'k e t  developed a good deal of Irregu- j  

court Several cases have been tried, j operating departments. Workers will' i08S included millions 0f gallons of Jarit>' and some of the standard; 
and others have bejn sett led,  or are! retired at  the age of 70 and those |  wines and syrup. '  j stocks which ruled strong earlier in i  
passed pending settlement. The court! having been in the service for twenty | ; jthfi day declined fractionally below? 
has been busy and the docket shows j more- ^ pensioned at the j Berger Makes Dental. yesterday. As a rule, however, price | 

;x*Train 85—Leaves Keoauk 
: xLocal Freight Trains. 

Daily except Sunday. 

1:30pm 
JF-

[United Press I.eased Wire Service.] changes were not important, some 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 9—P03I-1l8fiues' notably the so-called special-

tlve denial of the rumors of a break '!es' showing more or less firmness. 
between himself and President Moyer "vew Yorlc Central developed a good ! than thick, and reaching from the 
of the Western Federation of Miners dRal ot weakness, being sold at In-

Wonderful Human StomacK 
The human stomach as diagrammed 

in the encyclopedia resembles tha 
map of South America, and as a 
potentiality exercises the revolution
ary characteristics of that realm. It 
varies in size; in youth being longer 

the end , of the year, made total 
receipts of $20,186.10. This was not 
•a good a showing as that on the Geary 
street system, but it was believed the 
coming year would double its propor
tionate receipts on account of the di
rect connection, the road gives with 
the fair grounds. 

possemen. A former acquaintance of j ^ f ̂ ^"dinT^^petf The'Jension"sys^^Til the"™!-! Was made t0f"*y by former 80c alisf !lTn tJ|ro,"rt,®ut 

in a iBaldTrin «• According to the peti CDnM)anv abom l2Ro.ooo »nn,.aiiv i congressman Victor L. Berger. Btrger;
wa8 no hea¥y I'^uidat the slayer said he saw Lopez in a 

street car In the suburb of Compton. 

Will Seek Rehearing. 
(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 9.—M. Zol'ne, chief 
counsel for the convicted dynamita 
conspirators announced today he 
would seek a rehearing of the twen
ty-four remaining cases before tha 

& Both Feet Frozen. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
| KALAMAZOO, Mich., Jan. 9.—Sur-

I geons in a local hospital today pre-
pred to amputate the feet of Abra
ham Loensky of Omaha, who was 
found lite last night In a railway sta
tion here with both feet frozen. 

tion a promissory note secured by a 
mortgage on some property was given 
to William Timberman by Frank 
Baldwin and his wife. Baldwin die<f. 
leaving his wife and three children. 

man company about $250,000 annually. 
It is estimated. 

- Great Poet Fast Worker. 
Byron worked fast. He once 

chin to the heels; In ripe maturity be
ing thicker than long, and reaching 
from the back two feet beyond the 
natural plumb line.—American Maga
zine. 

Anderson against Nellie Ilalafy fof the ^ JW aj a penrton.; ma|lp tervals throughout the day. There 
liquidation, however, 

is a member of the national socialist 'professional traders having the mar 
party. He returned from the copper :l et Pretty much to themselves Mis-
country In order to attend a meeting sourl Pacific was a strong feature,' -

;of a commitee to be held in Chicago *',e s,°ck advancing sharply together! Science Pursues Criminal. 
kii h . * ... , tomorrow. It was because of this with the sllort terra notes. Ixindon' Ultra-violet rays used while photo-

The note has been assigned to Ander-; a publisher that ^ 1'*® a "ger' | meeting, Berger said, he was unable 'ncderately here but the off-rin?K , graphing a forged check are «ald 10. 
son. Anderson Is suing for the amount, a™ ™" rL ,!P_.. g 1 to speak at the mass meeting a-hmh had little influence Abroad, as here. I render detection absolutely certain, 
of the note and Interest, $180. 

told! 

Krumbllnr back to his lair " Man*! 10 speak at the mass meeting sched- had ,iule influence Abroad, as here, I 
of bis works were written at fever i "led for today Russe11 steadman and !tllere were indlcations o t  in< reased j  The forKer U8es a c hemical ink erase* 

Abandon Boston 8tore. 
heat when the first spring dld'aiti  ot£«r Members of the socialist com- investment buying of bonds to short j  ^^erthougVTwfbe^e S 

ten j mltt=e will speak in his stead, Berger;lerm obligations. The bidding fori ( ' miss. "The Corsair" occupied ten 1 - wgw. .... 
Loensky, a coal miner, sa'd he walk-j f United Pre^s T.cased Wire» Service.] ! days, and two rainy days at Ouchy ' added. ! short term securities here waH the I 
ed from Omaha to Kalamazoo. , - j NBW YORK, Jan. 9.—C. J. Hamll-i were sufficient to produce the "Prls-1 : strongest that has been seen in many 

j^ton. representative for the receivers j  oner of Chlllon." The "Bride of 
Coroner's Verdict. ' Qf Henry Slegel and Company admlt-

* nlted States circuit court of appeals • [United Press Leased Wire Service.] j ted today that the abandonment of 
here. Should the court again over-! NEW YORK, Jan. 9. The coroner's their Boston s'ore was being seriously 
rule the applicants' plet for a new!verdict today on the death of Jescie 
trial, Zoline stated the cases will beiMcCann, missing a month, whose bodjr 
carried before th* United States su-jwas washed up on the beach at Coney! 
preme court. Attorney Zoline today! Island, was "death by drowning while j tir.u&tion in businesi of the Chicago 
tegan preparation of new appeals'mentally deranged." ^ j store of the Slegel concern and the 
which he hopes to file with the court; The members of the family arid 4bej Simpson-Crawford store here and the 
*ithin twenty days. He is hopeful j watchman who^ foiind the body test!-j abandonment of all the >ther Slegel 
<?»r favorable action he said, because fled- , i snterwlses. 

Report Not Believed. months. The inquiry came not aioue 
Abydos," though revised afterward, i  [United Press leased Wire Service. 1 jircm the '»tit from private in- j  

as to defy detection, under • 
high-power magnifying glass the ra3« 
reveal In the photograph a heavy 
smudge whore the erasure occurred. 

considered as a part of the p'an to 
reorganize the Siegel conce;ns. 

The Siegel plan embraces the con-

was at first the work of only four 
nights, and most of his poems, in fact, 
were Impromptus. 

It's Human. 
Tell a man that there are 270,169, 

£25,481 stars and he will believe you 
But if a sign says "Fresh Paint," he 
has to make a personal Investigation 
—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

WASHINGTON. Jan.- 9.—Officials iVP8tor8 as we"' It was evident also ! • ff 
here placed little credence today in that 801116 of t,le buying was by in- j  The "Alleged Gentleman." 
reports that President Wilson might i6 l , r a n c e  """l-anies and various finan-i Thl8 <jualnt notice was recently 
name former President 'faft to suc-^0'4' institutions. ; posted in a Cardiff club. "If the at 
c*ed Chief Justicn Edward D. Whit-j ~ 'j !e8e<? B^tleman who took thru. 

hasthtwoUv^e rn" to 8
J^tiCe I A^ltT^" °"e Worian'' 8hare' imagines the™ wi/paintVuVry wit£ 

has two year? ,et to serve and has . A Baltimore woman has applied for out the assistance of the master hand 
expressed a determination to remain her seventh divorce. Some peo-, he is gravely mistaken and ,th< rofora 

Washington j may as well return them >o thelf 
,j rightful owner."—Pall Mall Gazetta. 

in brmesF. pie are never satisfied.-
Hollticlans said it was hardly * like- j Herald. 

it r 

I'. /i -


